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EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN LOMITA

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Hasdllnesi Community Chriit- 
m«« *trte planned by Lomita 
ArmiMm«nt Clubi Mri. T. C. 
Erieklon UkM (layer of two to 
San Pedro polios station; H. V. 
Ada mi elected caihior of State 
Batik of Lomita, Lomita Property 
Soaring.

Ralph Brown of San Pedro who 
has an Acre on Cyprois street hai 
purchased two other acres in South 
Lomita.

  * w
Lomita contributed $110, and

Harbor City $28 to the Red Cross 
roll call.

  *  
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Stelllng of 

Pine street were injured in a col 
lision, while returning from a visit 
In Eecondido.

Constitution, onfi .bylaw* were 
adopted at a meeting of the newly 
organised South Lomita Develop 
ment Aieociation.

Workmen are excavating in tho 
hills near Lomita to uncover what 
ie believed to be the skeleton of a 
monster whale, probably 2,000,OOC 
years old. Ramon Sepulveda ol 
San Pedro discovered the foeei

American Gets World'* Largest Private Yacht

nearly 40 yeart ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuaper Joined 
n'Ki-piip of old Hclinol (rlcndH at 
hrlclBr parly i.t Hunting-ton Uca 
Sntimlny cvcnlnffr lor their annual 
set toijctlipr.

A'Gift Supreme

An elegant gift of beauty 

and service .

$24.75 with ribbon 

bfacelet. Metal bracelet 

slightly more. .

Truly a magnificent gift

that is bound to bung

happiness to tii'e wearer.

With metal bracelet

$50.00

Tupetin nightly for Bullova time announcements on 

station KFWB and KNX

Tho mnmilllcent Orion, called the largest private yacht In the world, after being launched at 'Krupp's 

Gernmuia shipyards nt Kiel, was turned-over to and accepted by Jnllus Forstniann or New lork. 'Ihe sliip

IH snld to have cost nearly two million dollars. It has two Diesel motors of 8,000 horse power each, nnd 

cnn go 16 knots an hour. A'crew of 50 Is needed to rnu the ship. ni_ ,v . . ^

WHAT'S DOING IN 
TPRRANCE'

13  "The *
 K Thirteenth Chair," given at the *
 Ic high school at 8 p. m. Also +
 K Torrance Hellel'. -K 

Saturday, December 11  \M- *
 K Lherun Ladica' Aid food Halo at  »<
 K the 1'lffgly Wisely. Women's * 

Auxiliary of : the   KpUcopuL-fc 
church food Male at the -Quai- -K 
ity MarUot on Hcdondo blvd.  (<

 K Sunday; December 15  -Her- +
* vie in all ch

Christmas Trees
3-FT. TREES .. 
,5-FT. TREES .. 
6-FT. TREES ...

... 40c 

... 70c 

..$1.00

Just telephone TORRANCE 220-W. .Free delivery.
The beat Christmas present for those

who have a garden.

1 dozen Cladiolus Bulbs, asstd. $1.5Q 
Packed and shipped in Xmas boxes.

California Poppy Seed  25c large package 
Enough to seed a vacant lot.

BULBS AND SEEDS 
Rabbit, Chicken, Fish and Bird Food

FREE DELIVERY 

Telephone TORRANCE 220-W

Torrance Cash Feed and Seed Store
923 SARTOR) AVENUE

Monday, Decombm- 1C  K. of +
 KC., directors' meeting, C. of C. *
 K Betsy ROSH Star club. Job's -H
  Daughters installation at Ma- *
 fc sonic Temple, 8 p. in.  *
 K i Tuesday, December 17  Odd '-X 
M Fellows, City Council meeting,  *
  American Legion Auxiliary. * '

BIRTHDAY 
CLUB MEETS

Thiv birthday ot Mrs. Prank Mll- 
loi-. of Arlington avenuo, was the 
Incentive lor thu Christmas m«>nt- 
Ini? of the Birthday club ut tlie 
liome of Mrs. George liruwn in 
IMU Angeles'.

A lariru birthday ciliu was pre» 
suntcd to Airs. Miller, as well us 
numerous lovuly birthday ulflH. 
Irtinchuon tahles wore colorful with 
tlie Vuletido motif, und un attrac 
tively decorated Christmas tree 
completed tho decorations.

following the luncheon, the af 
ternoon was spent doing fancy 
work.

* * * 

ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. J. ! '. Ctoolcpnlfrtaincd. 
inciribi-i-H of' the' Wfiliot club for 
their iinnuul Christmas party, ut 
lier home on Arlington avenue 
Wednesday evenlns.

Christmas .flowers, poinseltius 
anil holly berries, wore In pro 
lusion about* the house. Each 
member brought u Bift. und ex 
changed Bills In a novel way.

Five Hundred was the diversion 
 of the evening, with Mrs. J. O. 
Ucebu of Wilmlnston capturing

lar-uiul Mrs. John Kerguaon, all of 
Torrance; Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt, 
Mrs. Owens, "Mrs. Uertha' Grcss> 
Mm. Ktlicl Waite, Mrs. Ada Ooocl- 
ricii and the hostess, Mrs. Ilu 
Mcl'lmll, all pf Lomita.

METHODIST LADIES 
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

Ladles' Aid of tile Methodist 
Shurcli Imd their- ChruitmuH,, pur.
Tuesday   afternoon In the new -tfio . program 

rooms at tlie chureji. Bveryone- 
Imiushta piesent for the Christ
tree, and later the irlfts wore dls- 
Iributcd umons the guests.

A short businosK mooting was 
hMd during the afternoon, at the 
close of which refreshments were 
served.

 K * *
SUNDAV SCHOOL CLASS 
AT MRS. TOMKIN'S

in signaling, first aid, knot tlcing, 

friction and flint and steel fires. 

The public Is invited to be present 

and enjoy'the program ot the first 

rully: of like kind to have'been 

conducted In Lomita.

enjoyeTl

BOY RANGERS
K local IJoy Hungers, boys 

the ages ot 8 and 21, 
md .camp last 

Saturday and Sunday ut the Scout 

camp ut Portuguese Bend, between 

San Pedro and Rcdondo under the 

leadership of Ellls- r. Moore, Jr., 

who was assisted by four scout 
councillors, Dick Kystor, Robert 
Mclz,' Mclvln OiiHser and Martin 
[  lie, who were in charge of the 

hicli Hie party 
big event ot 

:-tho I ndoor. .eanie 
[lade up of Ijom-

upB Into

in-

.VI r E. N. iikin Sunday

honors, Mrs. I.ucy pvudrick 
Wilmlneton second, and Mrs. 
a Dutscli, third.

first

Fai-land. Mrs.
O. llcelie. and Mrs.
rick, all <>i SVIIinliUjtu
niu . .Vlo MI- .Mary Vondcruh

Sally We Mr -Ted Wertz,
Mrs. Ucorgu Piper, MI-H. . Laura 
Shelton, Mrs. Anna .liutsch. and 
the hostess, Mrs. J. I-'. Cook.

* * *
NOBLE GRANDS 
AT McPHAILS
  Mrs. Un Mcl'luyl was hoslcss In 
MIC I'ast Nobln (Intluls club at 
u delightful Christmas party ut her 
home lii l.omila .Monday after-

srliool class of girls will have 
their annual Christmas party next 
Saturday evening at tlie home of 
Mrs. William liurgcner In tins El 
Contenlo court. Every member of 
the class Is invited to I lie' uffiiir.

* * *
BORDEN-LAPPING 
WEDDING SUNDAY

Mrs. Kulhprlne' Ijipplng of Tor- 
riinco and Mr. Jonah Uorduh of Los 
Angeles wnre married Sunday 
morning ut !) o'clock In a simple 
ceremony at tlie home of the 
groom's In-other in l-os Angeles.

The bride was gowned in Monet 
blue georgette, made with long 
lines and uneven hemline.

Following the ceremony, an elab 
orate wedding breakfast was served 
In the Immediate family and friends 
aller which Mr. and Mrs. JJordcn 
left lor Santa Barbara on u short 
wedding trip.

On tlioir return, they-. will move 
into their own home in Mission 
Hills.

* * * 
DINNER 
GUESTS  

Recent dinner .guc.sls ol Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Wilson of Cedar sheet 
were Mr. and Mrs. John DeCusler, 
Mrs. E. .M. Hupp of Keystont, and 
Dick Mecuwlg of Torrance.

*  * -K .

'LITTLE MISS ROUS 
IS FIVE YEARS OLD

il.ltle Miss Mu

San 1'cdro, tlie Lomit 
nliiR with a score by 20 to 1. Other 
events on the program included 
contests In flint and steel lire. 
Blind moulding, sliell collections and 
tlie making of "Goofy" birds from' 
sea weed and other material found 
on tlie beach. A cumpfire was 
conducted on Saturday evenins and 
a Bunduy school on Sunday morn-
Ing, and u number of Rangers ent

iwlmmimj.- .H la. hoped'to have 
another Ranger camp after Hhe. 
first of the year.

FIRST EVANGELICAL
 '  LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Corner Sonoma and. Acacia streets
Sunday svhiml at-9:00 a. in. J. 

Bulls,' superintendent. e
Divine servico at 9:3«'a. ni: Sub 

ject "Tlie Christian Minister."
Friday at 7:0(1 p. m. CNiunuil 

meeting, lo bo followed by a meet 
ing of, UK; Men's club.

Ueo: II. Hchuster. pastor. 103 \V. 
lluckthorn street, Inglewood. Phone 
1051. '

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN LOMITA

As Tolrf by the Files of 
This Paper

"Tpoti" Hammack wai'.bitten by 

hit pdt dog when ha attempted to 

pick 'up hli pat after it had been 

 truck by an auto.

Mare than $£?0 wa» added to tho 
Ladies' Aid church pledge fund at 
a Veadlt of th» annual bazaar, the 
Carnival of Monthi, held lait fri- 
day and Saturday.

Mn, James Wllkinion of Orange 
etreel I* nurilfig a Hand -badly 
burned with hoi gre.le. (She'e 
nurting a fractured arm, now).

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Martin and 
Mn. Martln't mother returned 
from Oeearielde where they've been 
reeling, following an auto craih. 
Mr». Martin and her mother were 
eerlouily Injured, Mr. Martin 
 Ifflhtly.

Mr. and .Mn. H. E. Hickman re 
turn from Ungthy vieit in Ounni- 
eon, Colorado.

' .High school orchestra wln» loud 
applaute, carrying off honor* at the 
meeting of the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce at Haw 
thorne.

Present this coupon with the. 
purchase of one 3Gc bottle Prtf- 
mltim Non-alcoholic Vnnllla and. 
receive entirely free one 25c" 
bottle triple strong Vnnilla,,al- 
mond, orange, maple or black 
walnut, or one piece beautiful 
Camoo Silverplated Tableware.. 
Packed In lovely Christmas box. 
A big 75c value for 3Bc with 
coupon.

FEiSS GROCERY
TORRANCE 

POWERS GROCERY
LOMITA

eral of b 
friends. 

Tlie hou

lUm
fifth blrlliduy Tu 
ith a parly fo 

ur iihlc kinde

ted
toys which wore arranged u>
tho living room and the dining j
table was lovely with pink uundle
und various colored llowers un
baskets of candy. (.lames fur «rnu 111 ,
children ..WIM-C played, prlai.s Mns i M"ny,;r~. " | HI |iuli-i:il i-xiumlll.-:

won by Muedulensi Seini-nlt* und |- N Y( , r| . T; , ( , ,,.,,,. ,,,  .;..!  

|-:rn.'Sl (Sonny Uoy) Uugnor. i W nlSha blit iilnu l«'.im.!. \\<\: 

ounces, but Is rii|iMh!i' i'f 
a Rtrenm of ,'K!tl lr,ilh'l:i :i

You're There'With A

Screen Grid RADIO i..

This. Christmcis 
*

Torrance Radio Co.
1KVINK S. SAROBANT

PHQNE 200 "Sarvico AH Makes" 1603 Gramercy, Torranco

parly <veu>
Musdulena Seinenltit, Ann Stone, 
Klulna lliiney, Alice Dagnor, Ra- 
munu IJKllra. Oiiriiii Di'lnlii 
Harder, Dick Smith, Ilillle Murray 
and Ernest Dagner.

, UIIIIIIIK which w.is u 
rd uurssiliK «ume. for which

rs. Ullzuljeth Hum of Umiila was 
inded first prize .und Mrs.
ank Miller of Torrance second.
1'resent wuru Mrs. M. M. I'orler,

" A Doiird.ol Ui>view for Hie con 
sideration of merit IiudKv applica 
tions will lie cunductnil in the 
Scout buildlns on WVston si i eel 

I on Friday evnning, iJucamlmr U, 
lUJU In connccllon with the meet- 
Ing ol Troop No. 1. Tho pinarum 
will ulno liu'lude lint pri'Huntatiun 
of any second or Hist clusu budu.u.1 
iltiu. liolh locul troops are juiiilng 
logvthcr for a I'hristmaii |mrly »n 
Tburaduy owning, December luth, 
lU'JK, with Wllmlntiton Troop N<i. :> 
us DUeuts h>r thu uveninii'H pio- 
grum.

A nilly tin Ixilnllu Seoul" W'lll 
bu I'oiulucled un Frlduy evviilnij, 
Juiiua.i :i in Hit: auditorium of 
thu ultinuiilaiy school with an in- 
spuctlull loi Hit) lieut dLVHLir.l ucuiit 
urutiuil, Huiiicu und cicuiu uunlvxtu

welcome gift 
if it is the.
Torrance 

Herald

FEATURES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'BEST FOODS" The

Nucoa f"0 2 IBs. for

Butter
ildcn 
ellgl

Lb..... 52c

Oak Glen
Thie first taalo ot this rich, golden, crcuin- 

ery butter will win your delighted ap 

proval.

 "" - U. S. Extras Medium 

Every egg guaranteed.

Doz*... 43c
Corn

Oak Glen or 
B &. M Paris Maine

Sugar corn ot exceptional 
quality .""DellolDUB - escal-

Peaches
Oak Glen

Luscious, rlpo poaches packed 
in heavy syrup. Sliced or

Peas
Safeway

.Small, tcmicr siisar 
distinctive 1 1 -a v .1

Coffee
High Grade

Wo buy direct from the grow 
er, blond and roast It- pur- 
sclves and sell 'to you at a 
"one-profit" price. Freshly 
ground to order.

Raisins
Safeway

Fancy, seedless raising of 
good Quality. Keep a sup- 
Ply on hand for the holi 
days,

2Pkgs. ... 15c

Christmas Trees
Volume purchases of frejih, 
green, well-formed Christ- 

' mas trees enable Safeway 
lo offer th?m wt most at 
tractive prlcesi IScserve '

lee Cream
Lucerne

Lucerne Ititnuta^

cause it' most S-JL-- 
ccysfully meets fcjufc- 
way's high standards

UK.
for

Chocolates
' The old-fashioned Choc 

olate Drop. Assorted 
flavors.
Lb. ........ 20c

Satin Mix
Popular Xmas assorted 
hard candies In pillow 
shapes, straws, cuts, etc.

Lb. ...... 12»/2c
French Mix  

A beautiful crystallize-.] 
assortment of fork 
dipped Bon Sons, Jelly 
Cuts. Jelly Rolls, Jelly 
Fruit Slices.

Lb. ...... 27V2c ^

Buy one, Get one FREE
Jap Rose, Minute Man 

SHAVING GREAM
PAYS FOR 

TWO TUBES
During This 

Week

"TAM«S TUB BEARD"

Mola*«e«
Brer lUblilt

Alwuyu good  for table 
ILSC. Gold Labci.

Citron
Epicure Diced

Essential ingredient ot 
Prult Cu^es, Mince Pies, 
Puddings,

y4 lb.pkg....l8c 
Rice

Illue Kose
Kxtru quality and a de 
cided valub uf this price.

3 Ibs. ...... .22c

GOLD MEDAL ..Kitrhpn 

-1^1 W 1 - 3 LLrlour Tes"d ^ ^&3^£

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

BANANAS
Large, ripe fruit. 

4 11 OO4 IDS. ...... Z3c
4 ORANGES

2 doz. . . 39c

APPLES I .
|

JONATHANS j 0 
' 1 «l

41bs. 25^

CELEKf 
HEARTS

for ..... We
CABBAGE

iuin :w. solid heads.

2V2c

MARKET FEATURES
HAMS PORK ROAST 
Hwift Proiuluui skin- Whole HhmiUlerH or

r'1    «J» '"""T Su-rea'pi/^S'.
fat. rciuovutl. Wliiilii DciicioiiB uorved with 

or halt'. OQ_ BUucrkvnut. I 1? 
por Ib. ... . . «*»t j | )t) r Ib. .. -. . lit

BULK SAUERKRAUT ROCK COD 

Tender mid criHi), Htriutly new puck. . ^ "from 

Nt;w Xork state iittck. Served with nuc; u. (J0<i 

pork roast makes a fine dish. 1 Pj, or broiled. 
Z ibs. ... ........... . . *«'*' 1 a Ibs. :........

Puro Rendered LARD 
Snow white, the kind 
that m a k e a that 
flaky pie rni..'. OO_ 
2 Iba. w6v

strictly frenh. Delivered 
buata to our markets, 
can be served baked.........i.:..........., 35c

Meat Price* affective in Lomita and Torrance Only 

Grocery Prices effective in Long Beach, Wilmington, San Pedro, Torrance 

and Lomita Store* '


